Submission on the combined eighth and ninth periodic reviews of Canada to the United
Nations Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination against Women (“the Committee”)
October 3, 2016
Human Rights Watch and the International Human Rights Program at the University of
Toronto’s Faculty of Law submit this memorandum to the Committee on the occasion of its
consideration of Canada’s compliance with the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms
of Discrimination against Women (“the Convention”). This submission is based on Human
Rights Watch research and highlights two issue areas of concern: policing failures and
abuses that contribute to Indigenous women’s and girls’ vulnerability to violence and
access to safe water and sanitation on First Nation reserve communities in Ontario. It
responds to paragraphs 16 and 17 of the Committee’s list of issues in relation to Articles 2,
12, 13(c), 14(1), 14(2)(h), and 15(1) of the Convention. It also identifies questions and
includes proposed recommendations to the Government of Canada.
Police Abuses and Failures to Investigate Violence Perpetrated against Indigenous Women
(Articles 2, 14(1), 15(1))
In March 2015, the Committee released a report under Article 8 of the Optional Protocol.1 It
found that Canada was committing “grave violations” of its international human rights
commitments.2 The Committee concluded that Canada’s failure to act diligently to respond
to the violence perpetrated against Indigenous women and girls, including police failures to
investigate, violated the rights of Indigenous women victims of violence under articles 1,
2(c) (d) (e) and (f), 3, 5(a), 14(1), and 15(1) of the Convention.3 The CEDAW inquiry report and
its 38 recommendations to Canada further support and affirm the findings and
recommendations of the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights in its January 2015
report on missing and murdered Indigenous women and girls in British Columbia.4 They also
echo many of Human Rights Watch’s findings and recommendations in its 2013 report,
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“Those Who Take Us Away: Abusive Policing and Failures in Protection of Indigenous
Women and Girls in Northern British Columbia.”5
We note that at Canada’s last review before the Committee in 2008, the Committee urged
Canada to examine and respond to State failures to investigate cases of missing and
murdered Indigenous women.6 Since the CEDAW inquiry report was released, both the
Human Rights Committee as a matter of priority and the Committee on Economic, Social,
and Cultural Rights have made recommendations to Canada on the issue.7 We urge the
Committee to critically examine the status of Canada’s implementation of the Committee’s
inquiry report recommendations and make a priority recommendation to Canada on the
subject.8
Since 2012, Human Rights Watch has investigated, reported on, and stayed engaged in
domestic advocacy related to State failures to diligently respond to cases of missing and
murdered Indigenous women and girls. Human Rights Watch’s 2013 report was based on 87
interviews with Indigenous women and girls and other stakeholders. It documented the
failures of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police (RCMP) in British Columbia to protect
Indigenous women and girls from violence, including abusive policing practices, such as
excessive use of force and physical and sexual assault. The report also documented the
inadequate police complaints and oversight mechanisms in Canada that do not fully protect
against police immunity.
In 2016, Human Rights Watch investigated a range of policing-related abuses and failures to
respond to violence against Indigenous women and girls in the province of Saskatchewan.
Human Rights Watch plans to release the full findings and recommendations of the
Saskatchewan investigation by the end of this year. Initial findings from this research,
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however, provide further evidence of a deeply fractured relationship between law
enforcement and Indigenous communities encompassing both municipal police services
and the RCMP. At this point in the investigation, a similar pattern of allegations of
mistreatment and abuse against Indigenous women found in the 2013 report is emerging,
along with serious concerns as to whether the police are diligently protecting women and
girls from violence. Human Rights Watch will provide the Committee with the full findings,
once published.
There has been limited progress made in Canada to ensure that police are accountable for
their policing failures affecting Indigenous women and girls. Despite law and police reform,
it is still the case that in some jurisdictions allegations of serious police misconduct may
result in police investigating police. Given the central role that policing failures and police
accountability mechanisms play in the State’s overall failure to protect Indigenous women
and girls, we recommend that the issues of police accountability and fear of police
retaliation be raised in dialogue with the Canadian State authorities. Please find below
information on the status of the implementation of three CEDAW inquiry report
recommendations and suggested questions and recommendations for the Government of
Canada.
(1) Measures to establish a national public inquiry into cases of missing and murdered
Indigenous women and girls that must be fully independent from the political process and
transparent9
The National Inquiry into Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls formally
commenced its work on September 1, 2016.10 The terms of reference are publicly available
and five commissioners have been appointed.11
While the Government of Canada is to be commended for establishing a national public
inquiry, the vague terms of reference create uncertainty regarding the full scope of the
inquiry.12 The government has reassured civil society that the police abuses and policing
failures will be investigated,13 but the terms of reference do not expressly require the
Commissioners to inquire into the role of police.
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How can the Government of Canada guarantee that the terms of reference require the
Commissioners to inquire into and report on the role of police in the crisis of violence?
There is no clear indication that the Commissioners will interpret the terms of reference to
include an examination of the role of police services, including allegations of police abuse
and mistreatment and policing failures, in connection to the systemic issue of missing and
murdered Indigenous women and girls. It is crucial that the police—including all police
forces in Canada across federal, provincial, municipal, and First Nations jurisdictions—be
examined in this inquiry and that this examination include investigating allegations that
police failed to adequately respond to incidents of violence, as well as allegations that
police personnel were themselves perpetrators of, or otherwise complicit in, incidents of
violence.14

How can the Government of Canada guarantee that the provinces and provincial and
municipal police forces will cooperate with the Commissioners so that the
Commissioners will be able to inquire into and report on underlying causes of violence,
including police mandates and practices across federal, provincial, and municipal
jurisdictions?
In addition to limitations in the terms of reference, the Commission may face jurisdictional
challenges if they do investigate the role of policing. The provinces are under no legal
obligation to provide any data or information about their police mandates, practices, and
public police complaints mechanisms to the Commissioners. Provincial and municipal
police forces and provincial independent investigations offices derive their authority from
provincial legislation.15 As such, the provinces can inquire into their police forces, whereas a
federal entity, such as a public inquiry, does not have the express legal authority to do so.16
For the Commissioners to be able to inquire into and report on the role of police and police
complaints commissions (also called independent investigation offices) across Canadian
jurisdictions, the provinces need to cooperate with the Commissioners and require
provincial and municipal polices forces to similarly cooperate and disclose information to
the Commissioners.
To date, only Ontario has an Order-in-Council that obliges Ontario to participate in the
inquiry.17
In light of limitations in both the terms of reference and jurisdictional reach of the
Commission, there is a risk that it will be unable to provide comprehensive, cross14
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jurisdictional recommendations on improving police response to the violence and
independent police complaints mechanisms.

(2) Cases of missing and murdered women are duly investigated and prosecuted18

Canada reports that the RCMP has already updated its reporting policies to improve
data collection, but does not provide an update on police forces in provincial
jurisdictions; can Canada confirm that the RCMP, as well as provincial and municipal
police forces, are mandated to collect ethnicity data?
In 2014 and 2015, the RCMP released national operational overview documents that contain
the most current government data on missing and murdered Indigenous women and girls,
including data on investigations.19 While this is the most comprehensive data the State has
ever released on the issue, there are methodological constraints that limit its utility. The
inconsistent data collection mandates (some police forces do not collect ethnicity data)
suggests that the RCMP data is not fully representative of all the cases of missing and
murdered Indigenous women and girls in Canada.20 Canada noted to the Committee that
Statistics Canada is working with the RCMP to improve its data collection and that the RCMP
“has already” updated its reporting policies to improve data collection;21 Canada did not
expressly state that police forces are now required to collect ethnicity-disaggregated
data22—which UN treaty bodies, including the Committee in its inquiry report, have
recommended to Canada.23
Without accessible, ethnicity-disaggregated data on cases of missing and murdered
Indigenous women and girls, it is difficult to assess if such cases are duly investigated and
18
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prosecuted. In Human Rights Watch’s research, family members consistently expressed
dissatisfaction at the police response to cases and described their difficulty in accessing a
remedy for what many considered to be police neglect. Human Rights Watch believes that
ethnicity-disaggregated data collection should be done by police forces across Canada for
victims of crime, as well as for complainants of police misconduct with their voluntary
participation in order to identify potential bias in policing.
(3) Measures to break the circle of distrust between the authorities and Indigenous
communities, improve avenues of communication, and engage in a meaningful dialogue
with representatives of the Indigenous community24

How are the inquiry consultations going to foster trusted channels of communication
and ensure that Indigenous women and girls and family members of the missing and
murdered who come forward to share their stories will be protected from police
retaliation?
The terms of reference authorize the Commissioners to refer information regarding police
misconduct back to “the appropriate authorities”.25 It is unclear what “appropriate
authorities” means in the case of an allegation of police misconduct. If it means the existing
police complaint mechanism at the national and provincial levels, this frequently ends up
with police investigating other police. This type of police feedback loop may exacerbate the
distrust and fear of retaliation, and dissuade Indigenous women and girls to come forward
and share their experiences of police abuse and misconduct.
Human Rights Watch has documented high levels of distrust between Indigenous women
and girls and police forces, as well as alarming levels of fear of retaliation. These may be
inhibiting factors to Indigenous women’s and girls’ full participation in the inquiry and
deprive the inquiry of critical information. In order to rebuild trust and mitigate this fear, the
Commissioners must protect participants from retaliation, including retaliation by police,
and have a procedure to respond if retaliation is reported to the Commissioners.26
Right to Water and Sanitation on First Nation Reserves in Ontario (Articles 2, 12, 13(c), and
14(2)(h))
Most Canadians have easy access to sufficient, affordable water and adequate sanitation.
They benefit from Canada’s superior water quality that is ranked among the highest in the
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world.27 This is not the case for Indigenous people who reside on First Nation28 reserve lands
in Ontario.29 We believe that this differential access to safe water and adequate sanitation
contravenes Indigenous peoples’ rights to water and adequate sanitation and impacts
Indigenous women’s cultural practices, as they are widely understood within their
communities to be the keepers of water.
Human Rights Watch investigated the impacts of poor water and sanitation conditions in
First Nations reserve communities in Ontario between July 2015 and April 2016. Its June
2016 report, “Make It Safe: Canada’s Obligation to End the First Nations Water Crisis”
documents the lack of access to safe water and adequate sanitation on reserve
communities in Ontario and the particular impact this has on First Nations women.30 In
addition to 111 qualitative interviews with community stakeholders, Human Rights Watch
conducted a water and sanitation survey with 99 households, home to 352 people in
Batchewana, Grassy Narrows, Neskantaga, Shoal Lake 40, and Six Nations of the Grand
River First Nations. Our findings indicate that while the water crisis on reserve can be
resolved and the Government of Canada is aware of the extent of the problem (having
already invested billions of dollars over decades),31 the extent of the existing barriers to safe
water access indicate that this is a systemic issue. Barriers include the absence of binding
water regulations on First Nations reserves, lack of infrastructure investments, persistent
underfunding and arbitrary budgeting for water and wastewater systems, and the lack of
capacity and support for water operators on First Nation reserves.
In its 2008 Concluding observations, the Committee acknowledged with regret that
Indigenous women continue to live in impoverished conditions, which include a lack of
access to clean water.32 At the time the Committee recalled its previous 2003
recommendations and called on Canada to eliminate discrimination against Indigenous
women and girls and allow for the equal enjoyment of their human rights to physical and
psychological well-being.33 In February 2016, the Committee on Economic, Social, and
Cultural rights noted its concern about First Nation peoples’ restricted access to safe
27
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drinking water and sanitation, as well as the lack of water regulations applicable to First
Nation reserve lands.34 The Committee urged Canada to ensure access to safe drinking
water and sanitation for First Nations through a process that involves their active
participation in water planning and management and considers their economic and cultural
rights to water.35
Notably, Canada’s eighth and ninth periodic reports to the Committee did not raise the
issues of Indigenous women’s lack of access to safe water and adequate sanitation.36 While
the Committee raised them in its list of issues, requesting information about the challenges
that Indigenous women and girls face, including safe drinking water and sanitation,37
Canada has not subsequently provided any information on these issues. We urge the
Committee to raise the issue of First Nation women’s access to safe drinking water and
adequate sanitation with government authorities in consideration of First Nation women’s
rights to water, health, adequate living conditions, and sanitation, as well as their right to
participate in all aspects of their cultural life, including their traditional practice as keepers
of the water. We have included below questions and proposed recommendations to Canada
for your consideration.
(1) Lack of regulations on First Nation reserve lands

Will the Government of Canada make a verbal commitment to act immediately to fill the
discriminatory regulatory gap on accessible, safe water on reserves and involve First
Nations women, as customary keepers of the water, in the process?
Canada does not have a uniform national standard for drinking water. Water and
wastewater systems are regulated under provincial or territorial law.38 For First Nation
reserves under federal jurisdiction, these provincial laws do not apply and are nonenforceable on reserve lands.39 This results in unequal government protection of water
quality and access, which is a direct form of discrimination against First Nations peoples
living on reserves.
While the Government of Canada took an initial step to regulate drinking water and
wastewaters standards on First Nation reserves by passing the First Nations Safe Drinking
Water Act in 2013, the federal government has not yet adopted regulations to implement the
law—perpetuating a regulatory gap.40 At present, key Indigenous stakeholders, including
34
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the Assembly of First Nations, are calling for the repeal of the law and the passage of a new
law in consultation with First Nations. This government’s efforts should be consistent with
the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIP) and
supported by funding to First Nations to maintain and operate safe water and wastewater
systems.41
The regulatory gap has had tangible effects that contribute to the water and sanitation crisis
on reserves. While the federal government has funded the building and operation of water
and wastewater systems on reserve lands, consultants engaged to build systems and
system operators on reserve lands are not legally obliged to comply with safety regulations,
exposing communities and households to what has been deemed by Health Canada to be
“potentially high risk situations.”42
There is a need to close the regulatory gap. The failure to do so is a form of discrimination
with First Nations people on reserve living without comparable protections and access to
safe drinking water and sanitation as Canadians living off reserve.
(2) Poor quality drinking water and problems with sanitation

How will Canada engage caregivers, who are principally First Nations women, on
improving access to safe water on reserves?
Poor drinking water quality is a major concern that jeopardizes the health, standard of
living, and sanitation of people living on First Nation reserves. As of July 2016, there were
132 drinking water advisories in effect in 92 First Nations communities across Canada,
excluding British Columbia.43 Water advisories indicate that the water is unfit to consume,
or has to be boiled.44 Human Rights Watch’s June 2016 research looked specifically at
Ontario’s water advisories. Of the 90 drinking water advisories in place in 2015 in Ontario
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First Nations communities, 55 (68 percent) had been in place since 2010 or earlier, and 29
(36 percent) over 10 years.
Water advisories indicate potential water contaminants that may or may not be removed
from the water by boiling – such as coliform, Cryptosporidium, E.coli, cancer-causing
Trihalomethanes, uranium, and high sulfur content. These contaminates have also been
reported in households serviced by private household wells, or those that rely on trucked
water or rain water to fill cisterns. Such contaminates can have serious health impacts, from
rampant skin infections and serious gastrointestinal disorders, to increased risk of cancer.
The water advisories are instated to protect against the health risk. However, Human Rights
Watch found that First Nations people who have been under water advisories for decades
sometimes choose to consume the water when completing tasks such as brushing teeth
because of the impediments to accessing safe water—such as the distance to safe water
access points and the time to boil water.
Human Rights Watch found that poor water conditions, particularly for communities under a
water advisory, are an additional burden upon everyday caregiving activities. This can make
a simple task into an hours-long undertaking with significant impacts on health and
hygiene. The impact of poor water is particularly felt by caregivers, who are principally
women, and low-income families, which are often headed by single-mothers. First Nations
women explained to Human Rights Watch how tasks, such as washing baby bottles or
bathing children, can take hours due to time spent collecting water from safe access points
and then boiling and transferring the water. Additionally, women reported the strained
balance between caregiving and formal employment, such as the stress of having to
routinely miss work to take care of sick children and go to doctor appointments.
Many of the households surveyed by Human Rights Watch reported problems related to skin
infections, eczema, psoriasis, or other skin problems that they thought either were related
to or exacerbated by the water conditions in their home. They also reported changing
hygiene habits because of this by limiting baths or showers. This response has a direct
impact on hygiene and therefore health.45
Human Rights Watch also found that many homes had at least one individual with a special
need for higher quality water –the elderly, infants, pregnant women, and people with
disabilities and chronic illnesses. The lack of access to safe water and sanitation has a
disproportionately negative impact on these people, including those recovering from
surgeries or other health conditions.
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(3) Impact on First Nations peoples’ spiritual life and the exercise of cultural rights

How does Canada plan to incorporate First Nations customary knowledge and practices
related to water as it responds to the regulatory gap and engage First Nations women in
particular in this process?
The Committee should be mindful of how water and sanitation conditions directly affect
First Nation women’s ability to exercise their cultural rights. Many First Nations women
experience and understand water through a cultural framework where water is a living and
spiritual entity. Many first Nations people in Ontario consider water to be sacred and speak
of water in terms of a spiritual and cultural relationship. In this relationship, water purifies,
cleanses, and gives life to the environment and all living things.46 By custom in many First
Nations communities, women are the keepers and spiritual protectors of the water—they
are the water carriers and life givers who speak for the water.47 Their teachings guide First
Nations peoples on how to care for their waters and inform water ceremonies, customary
laws, and ways of teaching First Nations children about their communities’ special
relationship with water.48
The impact of poor water and sanitation can impede First Nation’s women capacity to fully
participate in their cultural life as keepers of the water, including the use of water for health,
sanitation, and ceremonial purposes. It is important to also consider First Nations peoples’
cultural and spiritual relationship with water when considering the impact of poor quality
and access to water on reserves and how best to implement a governmental response to the
problem. The Economic, Social and Cultural Rights Committee has maintained that the right
to water entitles people to water that is culturally acceptable, which for Indigenous peoples,
as provided for in the UNDRIP, includes the ability to maintain and strengthen a spiritual
relationship with water.49
The government’s relationship with First Nations peoples is often mired by a lack of cultural
awareness. This is true in the context of the water crisis, where Elders believe that their
cultural knowledge about water is not considered in decision-making by the community, or
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other public and private stakeholders, such as government and industry stakeholders.50
Source water protection, furthermore, generally falls under provincial law. The lack of a
formal, consistent pathway for First Nations peoples to engage with the provinces or third
party industry stakeholders on source water protections makes it extremely difficult in
practical terms for First Nations people to effectively carry out their culturally understood
obligation to protect the water.
Violations of the Convention:
Canada is not meeting its obligations under the Convention. The Committee concluded in its
inquiry report that Canada is contravening the rights of Indigenous women and girl victims
of violence to non-discrimination (art. 2), non-discrimination in rural areas (art. 14(1)), and
equality under the law (art. 3). Human Rights Watch considers Canada to have not yet taken
sufficient action to meet its obligations to Indigenous women and girl victims of violence
under the Convention. Additionally, Canada is struggling to meet its obligations under the
Convention to First Nations women living on reserve without access to safe water and
sanitation with respect to their rights to non-discrimination (art. 2), to health (art. 12), and to
enjoy adequate living conditions in relation to sanitation and water supply (art. 14(2)(h)).
The lack of safe water and sanitation is also linked to Indigenous women’s ability to
participate in cultural life (art. 13(c)). Canada should do more to the maximum of its
available resources to progressively realize the elimination of all forms of discrimination
with respect to these rights.
Recommendations
1) The Commissioners of the National Inquiry into Missing and Murdered Indigenous
Women should ensure that the role of police and independent civilian complaints
commissions across federal, provincial, and municipal jurisdictions are inquired into
and reported on as part of the inquiry;
2) Inquiry Commissioners should facilitate the participation of the most marginalized
Indigenous women and girls, including by establishing a procedure to respond to
reported police retaliation;
3) Canada should actively engage First Nations women in water systems management
and regulation that resolves the regulatory gap, provides resources to assist
caregivers’ who tend to vulnerable populations at risk from poor water and
sanitation conditions, and ensures access to safe water and sanitation for all
persons on reserve lands; and
4) Canada should ensure that First Nations women can fully participate in all aspects of
their cultural and spiritual life related to water and contribute to culturally
acceptable, sustainable water policy and practices on reserves.
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